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 Amazing Mauritius (04 Nights / 05 Days) 

       

Routing : Mauritius (4N)  

       
Day 01 : Arrive Mauritius 
 
Welcome to your tour of Mauritius. On arrival in Mauritius, you will be met and transferred to your hotel. The rest of 
the day is free to soak in the tropical paradise ambience. Rest of the day is at leisure. Overnight in MAURITIUS. 
 
Day 02 : Mauritius 
        
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Then proceed to Port Louis for North Mauritius Tour. Highlights Include: Visit Port Louis, 
the capital, Marie Reine De Lax Paix, La Citadel, shopping at Caudan Waterfront, Jumbo Hypermarket or local market, 
China Town, Apravasi Ghat and museum. Return to hotel in the evening. Overnight in MAURITIUS. 
 
Day 03 : Mauritius        
 
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Today morning depart for Full day South Island tour. Highlights include: Visit to Floreal 
shop factories, dead volcano of Trou aux Cerfs, the sacred lake of Grand Bassin, the unique seven coloured earths of 
Chamarel and witness the breath-taking Black River Gorges. Overnight in MAURITIUS.   
 
Day 04 : Mauritius 
 
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Enjoy a full day excursion to most famous Ile aux Cerfs. Highlight include: Travel to Trou 
D'eaxu Douce for a speed boat to Ile aux Cerf island. Time free to explore the island on your own. Go swimming and 
enjoy the many water sports at your own expense. Overnight in MAURITIUS.   
 
Day 05 : Homeward Bound 
 
The morning is at leisure. 
Good times need never end! As you get ready for the airport and your flight back home, relive the high points of your 
Trip. We are confident you will join us again sometime soon… 
Please do give us your valuable feedback on same.  
 


